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Thanksgiving Surprises
By Hortense Yatec

Who Used
N u x a t e d
Iron as a
Part of the
Train ing
Which Gave
Him Such Marvellous Physi-
cal Development That He
Was Able to Whip the
Mighty Jess Willard

To every umn whn t.jrk phjrsi'-n- l

strength and energy there eoines a l"ng
irpr nt thnes to pi.f- - t!i jrwer r.ud
endurance of nn athletp, yrt tliy r oti
struggling t'ire'igli lif,-- we.ik. nervous
Hiid rim-dnni- i. tvIxmi in rnlity tliir trou-
ble may be nothing nv.re thati lack of
sufficient iron hi the blood.

Nud they rot kept their blood ri li in
iron the athbtes of old rnlirht iierer havr

sii'-'- i fame, is th- - opinion of
lr. .Tames Franks Sullivjin. formerly
physdeian of pedlevne Hospital tOntdnur
rept.. New York, Htil the Westchester
County II os who believes that
modern men who are figged out by
worry, work and other stndn might
readily build tip th.dr strength, energy
and eiiduranre by increasing the supply
of iron in thetr blood.

A nn exempli of the superb physical
erudition that may be obtained by a
man of today who folows proper meth-
ods of living and who kepps his Mood
filed with Ftroiigtli-givl- n iron. Dr.
Sulivnn cites the ease of .lark lerupey,
who used Nnvnted Iron s a part of the
training whie'i gave him ?ueh marvelous
development that he is now reeegnlzed
as the Supernau of the Aee and perhaps
the superior of any famous athlete of
aneient tinier. In eonneetion with his
ue of Nnxtted Iren. Dempsey says:
"Nuxated Iroa put added power behind
uiy pun.'h an 1 lielpeii me to
what I did at Toledo. From the results
in my own rase, where th possession of
super endurance Is necessary. I feii that
I am in a position to strongly recom-
mend Nuxate'l Iron to every man ami
woman who wants to build greater
strength, eneipy aud power."

In commenting on the forecolnc tate-men- t
made by Dempsey, Dr. Sullivan

says: "In my opinion whoever made the
suggestion that Nuxated Iron should
play a part in getting Dempsey into ren-
dition is to lie recommended fur his fore-
sight. No m.-- n without plenty of rich,
red blood filIM wdtb healtb-givir.- g and
strength-givin- ? iron could withstand the
terrific onslaughts of a giant like Wil- -

wmmm

- .vi1 ' I
The coarse foc'.s and riorouv- - methods ? hviuir pra.-t- i. d .uinert

times made rich red bleed for the men whose feats d' strength wrA v..-duran-

won fame for them through th ages. Today modert method-o- f

cookery extract much of the natural iron from our fool and :!:.
coupled with the more rapid pace at which wo live, make it r.'rps-,r- r
in our present age to supply the iron deficiency thus aused by takie. c

some form of organic iron Nuxated Iron so as to build up a ra.
of sturdy, red-blood- ed men.

rcs.s. I rivintr. "I ju.-- t con bin t boil u down
Ll-- e Wawaee cottacers. h aded , ,OM vi1,f mamm!l;- - jlo said to

l,y Haines Kffhort, wealthy r.ohen,his. Ulfe JJS hl, rc;i(1 jt ..,It th,.

was marred by a narrow escape
from death by Benedict Crowell, as-

sistant secretary of war. who fell
150 feet in the D Havilnnd plane.
piloted by Captain Mauraly, both of
whom escaped injury.

had accidentally stayed in the ?nme
apartment with a man all ni?"ht,"
Colin told Hortense. "I .ni glad
von didn't Inolr iml in that liLrbt "

Horense assured him that she was
far too up-to-da- te for such foolish-
ness, "till." she said, "mother is a
little old fashioned. Of course. I'll'!

take a train back tonight and I'll tell
her just what happened. I wonder
what a girl would have done when
mother was young when she found
herself in just this situation."

"She would have felt that she had
accept the man in the question as

her husband whether she wanted to
not," pronounced Colin with

lawyer-lik- e conclusion. "That is why
I'm glad you are a girl of today. If
you should ever consent to be my
wife I want to know it is because
you care for me."

Iy eight that night Hortense and
Colin were on their way to meet
Hortense's parents in Haynortown
where they had been wired to await
Hortense. Somehow in that Thanks- -

iv"? afternoon Colin had wooed
and won the disdainful little grirl he
had once almost loved and they felt
that the Thanksgiving surprises were
not complete till they had both to-
gether craved the parental blessing.

The greatest length from east to
west of the United, States is 2.750
miles. The area is ,0i'tk7Si square
miles, exclusive of Alaska, which
contains ."Ö9,SS square miles.

J
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lumberman, who has a 510.000 cot-- :

tao at the resort, secured such 1les-- i

Ulation ns made It impossible fori certainly will be stir-- 1 feast vui not to be a lare one. but
the Fandusky. company to continue i ,irisf d p0ur j,irit- - answ. rol Mrs.IHorten.se was a deliberate sort of
Pfttinsr Its marl supply from a''Y;;teS. ".she couldn't aftord to come

' cook, and so busy was she with culi- -

AGE

Nuated Iron throe tinv Vr .

ir.eals. for f w o w

Vhiir stren rth adr and s-- e for yo-- j

how lani-- you have gained. Many :

athlete ,,r prize f.htrr w..n t'.,.- -

simply h" knew the s.- :o . '

great strength at:-- ! endurap'-e- . wl: h
com- - from tiavb.c pb-nt- of iron ia
the rdood. whli'- - mutiy :nn'Or V i

dnwn to itiglorions d-f- at slraply f r
of iron.

M;i nufa' tu rprn Note: Nuxatrd 1 .m

which is prescribed and recrrnmrndrd
above by physicians is not a hc-r.--

t rem
edy. but ! wLi'! is w--- known t..
drii'ggifts. I'nlike th-- older iorgani
lion products it is easily jissirnilt'1'.
does not Injure the trh. thN.i
l aek r.or u,,s-- t the Ktom.i'-h- . T!:e mn
uf:;'turer guarantee nnd en
tirdy satisfactory result to eery pur
eaaser or tn.-'- wan riuni pr monx
It is dispense,! this ehy by all ro -- !

druggists.
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OPERATION '':

fjrrard C. lirant and carrying as a
t:

f--iea nt V. 1!. Novitt,
crasht-- d to th ground foi unknown
reason?.

I?rh arms ind loir of Col. Hrant!
wer. luokrn and he a!.M suffered
internal i'njuri . N'ev itt apparently

I

-- ro. ry or butcher, in a little pocket
'.'. r.eath fdds of her bodic e, anil
then counted out $T, besides. "That'll
:ref so!ir- - s(jrt of sp!ad." she said.
"'If I o to the inexpensive places
and make ooii bargains." She found
an rmpty market basket, and having

ut her oat and hat on. slipped
her arm into the f.asket and sallied
forth.

It was as Hortense supposed. Tier
mother and father did not return for
din;u: and she wroked uninterrupt- -

dl at cranberry sauce and a small
puir.pkin pie till loner after dark. The

nary preparations that she did not
take time to sit down or even to en-

ter the living rooms of the apart-
ment or her father's and mother's
hedroom. If she had, she would
have seen objects that would have I

disturbed the serenity of her plans.
As she had replaced the broiler with
a turkey for the Thanksgiving- - din-
ner, she satisfied her own appetite
now well developed, after all her
many activities on half of the
broiler, and another tear stole into
her eye as she retlected that this
small bird had been intended to
stay the Thanksgiving ardor of her
parents.

When the living-roo- m clock struck
10 Hortense concluded that her
mother and father had determined
to stay d'uvn town to the theater as
had l.cn their custom hefore.
"Poor dears." she murmured. "U
is probablj only a cheap movie
show." Worn by her travel and her
exertions she determined to go to
hed, hut tirsl she wrote a little note
wnich, witheTut taking the trouble to
turn on the light in her parents'
bedroom, she pinned to a pincushion
on the bureau there. It said:

"(tiiess what has happened. If
you i.nit giu ss then look in the

. . ..l ;? aI aMienen ieiiieiaior mihi u inai
doesn't tell you. peep into the little
bedroom and see who's there."

This was the note that Colin Dare,
old bachelor friend of the Yates',
found on the pincushion when he
returned to Iiis room at 11 after an
osieeially trying evening spent with
a client in his law othces. The
handwriting was unfamiliar to him
and there was nothing for him to do
hut to follow the instructions of the
note. He looked at the bountifully
rilled larder and. still in doubt, peep-
ed into the little bedroom th.it, for

Suffered Many Years

u

Like A Gift

wasee. It was alleged tliat preai
holes were reins dug in the lake

1 M A 1

bottom and that emoKO ironi ine ,

Kindusky dredge Mew-- in ii iohi.v
furnished cottapes rnd hotels. j

Joseph H. Workman, of (Joshn j

:nd Spencer. Ind., led the fight in

the legislature to secure the anti- -

dr d.ge legislation.
Since the enactment of.ihe con-

servation act the factory ha3 been
idle

RECRUITING OFFICER
TELLS OF ADVANTAGES

NAVY HAS TO OFFER

"Parents of young bovs that want!
, , m v. dninsr1

themselves and their hoy a service !

hn:,M thev romo tin and talk it over!
with me." said Chief Commissary j

Steward Albertson. in charge of the;
local recruiting station.

;

'hief Albertson said the r.avy is

now placing their many and varied
trade schools back upon the old
thorough plaa they maintained be-

fore
;

the war. He slid, "many boys
i

require two or three years in which
to make up their minds just what
they want to do in this world and
while they are deciding there i

,

I OUICS Willi JTLUICS anT. KJUUlliy r ".

vsfessßw njs

suffered from concussion of ihc
brain. The airplane was completely
wrecked. 'oloncl lirant is one of
the pioneers in the American army
aviation and won prominence dur-
ing the war in the development of
the air service, he start at Mineola

auirht he knew, had not been touch-ee- l

since the original tenants of the I

j

apartment had lett a week before. I

He softly opened just enough of the
door to see Hortense's tumbled curls
on the pillow and then withdrew as)
silently as rie had approached, per- -

jdexed with what was an extremely
dirticult juestion to solve. It was
Hortense those curls could be no
one's else and the chanees were
that she would be in hiyh dudgeon
when she awoke to learn that lie
had allowed her to remain there all
ni.cht. to

o sure was he that he oucrht not
to allow her to sleep peacefully on or
that, he tried to imagine his best
method of procedure in waking her.
IJut this seemed so much more diff-
icult than the task of simply letting
he rsleep that he faltered and soon
retired to his own room. He in-

tended to stay awake all night so
that he migrht be prepared to relieve
her distress when she discovered
that her parents were . not in the
apartment. Hut toward daylight he,
fell asleep in his dressing-roo- m

gown on the lounge in his bedroom
iu;J slept so soundly that only the
tempting aroma of coffee and
browned murhns, wafted from the
kitchen window through the court
into his own bedroom, waked him.

It was a perfectly shaven, serene-lookin- g,

calm-eye- d young lawyer
who presented himself at the k it-

ch t n door a half hour later, and was
all but caught in the embrace of
the very much agitated Hortense,
hot from the oven and the muffins. ;

"I H T thoiicl-i- t enn w&ra fnthur" ! .i
she rrasDed. and then leaned back. I 5s''
1 : . j . . . , ; .jimp hihi umiuatu, asainsi nit; i

kitchen cupboard. !

The only thintf to do was to eat I L

breakfast, and after that the only ifi . a j , a . , aimn iu oo seemeu :u ue iu spenu j
Thanksgiving day together and
feast noon the. eood things that
Hortense had prepared. There were
meanwhile many explanations and
much discussion of what should be
done next. Colin Dare, though he
recalled Hortense as a very disdain-
ful little girl, whom, four years ago,
he was in good way of being in love
with if she had permitted it, regard-
ed her now as a sort of Thanksgiv-
ing angel, the personification of
bounty and good cooking. He had j

hoped to keep house with a Jap chef,
but four within a week had proved
either thieves or fools, so he had
despaired. The broiler, he explain-
ed, was left from the order of the
one that had left the previous morn-
ing.

"Once, you know, a girl would
h;.'.ve thought her reputation had
been compromised just because she

with Female Trouble
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lard. It should o mr to nvery thinking
person that if a man as phially nt as
Dempsey suould rcusider it .eh liable to
take Nuxated Iron how mu'.i more im-
portant ll i for the avpra man or
woman to spp that there i no lark of
iron in the blood In "u- - opiai'a. t'ae
men of today who want to b strong,
sturdy nnd surrpssful must either live
lr.ore as did the athletes rf old or els"
supply the iron drfieU-ue- In thtdr blood
by taking some form of or-an- lr Iron
Nuxated Iron. I have ued Nuxated
Iren iu my praeti'-- e and 1 knew nothing
more effective for building up the Sys-
tem and lurreaing the red blood cor- -

puscles. thereby enriching and fortify- -

incr the blood against the raages if
disease."

If you are not strong or well you ow
it to yourself to make the following
test: See how long you ran work or lew
far you can walk without becomlug
tired." Next take tw( fiv- - gralu tablets

-

not "cobbled"
expert work- -

or Three Days

I We Äre Doctors f Soles II

m Each and every shoe that comes f
noming more oeuv..v.ai - oao ...vw hi ilVV Thanksuiving. and. suitcase in
the travel and experience otfered in

( h ind ,,uit.kly l)V t.k.vator
the n.iy. i attendants to her jiarents' apart- -

A two year enlistment will FTyi,nr.,t on xhv second tloor. It was

mm

"Ml:-- S flort-rv- e Yates.
"iiaynor College. Uaynortown,

"Have at l i-
-t so 1 business to prent

;i(!v;int;u'i'. Il.t- - sub-!- t a pa rt mh nt
here to din Dale, and will sp( lid
the '.unu-i- ' in travel. Will spend
'1 hank: ;:: ini; with you at Kaynor,
l,ov' from father."

This wa th telegram that Mr.
Yatrs wrmc a week befor- - Thanks- -

tlnu-.-- s conu. when ve can be a little
i. ish. now we've retired. "

h(.w. for thr. .short hcli-.lays- . ,ome-- j
lhin in iur Utters as if she!
thoULrh. vou had been feeling hard
times that's whv she didn't spend
tl , !nont.v. When she lvnrn.s what
a Avomierful disposal you have made
of your business, won't she be sur- -

prised."
"he'd be more surprised if she

didn't get the telegram.''
"You don't mean. papa, that you'd

jut go out and surprise her'.' Well,
what a wonderful idea!"

".Mr. Henrv Yates. 701 W. Ninety- -

ninth st., New York city: Have'
earned a little money tutoring, and
have decideJ to come home T. tanks-- .
giving. Love. Hortense." I

"orten-.- struck her pencil through,
'1 lu1 nd there to get her;

telegram down to t.n wo d. and
luused, .,v. Ith the lene.l in m;d- -

air.
"They would be a lot more sur-- !

priced if 1 didn't s nd the telegram."
she rejlected. "What a wonderful

jidea:"
A.-- an aid in effteting a perfect

surprise. Hortense rejoiced that she
had in her possession a latch key j

for th small city apartment where
lit1'" mother nd father had made
t heir home since four vears betöre ;

..... . .... . . .sue tir.--t lUlteo oil to college. Due ;

arrived ;;t :i o'clock the afternoon j

. url, rl ni; t, nr that no o:;
was b.ome. Weilnesday was her
mother's club afternoon, ami sho

i sometimes remained out all after- -

noon, and then met her husoar.d
down town for dinner. Hortense
hoped this was to be the case this
a tu moon, for then she would have
more time for perfecting1 the plans
thai she had in mind. j

Hoi tense found her little chintz-trimme- d

bedroom in immaculate at- -
(

tire. and. having quickly slipped on!
a comfortable house dress, rolled upi
h r sbev.s and donned an apron,

: she hurried out to the kitchen. j

lown on her knees before the ice j

bo, she opened the door and sniffed
and peered iriotisp into its m- -

t cr ioi
"1'oor old mamsy. sne said to j

herself, as die beheld a meager
l ioüing eliic ;rn, a few apples and
onions and a small measure of po-bee- n

tutoes. "Times hav hard with
d.: o.'.. a ! i Mir didn't even have a tur- -

key."
Hortons" recalled that her mother

written some time before, suy- -

iULT that they "expected to llaVe a!
eipt little dinner together on.
'!'b.iT-.-ctvwur.- " but th" thought that)

hearty oung nudher and fallier:
1 p'a'.ic 1 to feast off a sinul"

j s juab-Iik- e brought tours to
Ho-':- , :,.'s tit p blue e s.

:T"d b.er mom v car'fall,
ito. .Je, I p. ef re nr:.-:n- p in K t ana a

J

f w 'I. v d"! u . into a little
purs, tha: sh, ';t. f.,r safe-keepi- ng

t mptati(Ui of green

. 'mmr, f
IU

f I u .

j

.1 ihkc; tl:2 Ccz:p!srlc3 Dciu'Jil
Q0FT AKD VZLVCTi llcncy
J b'.c: ii net crMrclj plcaccJ.

. ... , Ac : rrs enfd
- t T-

-. rar K -n r-- .J rr'un ct
--.:.rri.

I.V.'. r.rk. Lnnc'tt.

uzicr. t i., j r-.--..' CCc.
" I - !7 ' : r-l- s. Trrr., U.5.A.

here to be repaired is handled by an
expert shoemaker. Every man is a
skilled worker in his line. Each shoe
is handed from one man to another,
who does his part of the work until at
last it comes out as good as new.

Vour shoes are
here, but repaired by
men.

i

You Do Not Have to Wait Two
We will do it in an hour or two or while vou wait if necessarv.

RYOUWE US. LxktW lmt- -
ho

any ooj niuuMi 'M'oimh,
him go out and face the world with
the utmost confidence in himself and
his own ultimate success, The old
time navy is out of vogue. We now
want a high andard of recruits
and we also maintain that imo high
rtandard after the boy goes into the
fifrv iee.

There have been si nie reports of

fake'' sailors about the city with
a recruiting emblem. 'hief Albert-so- n

stated he did business only in
the of rice in the Farmers' Trtist
building and d r.ot pprove ot tin
old time idea of slopping eery idbu-o-

the street corner and urging him
to Join the service. "We want the
idlers but only those that have- am-

bition and we also want those that
want to advance for advancement is
quick and sur in th- n "w."

.oshf, with on- - ioi;.
ped.il to The N. w s-- 'I i:; .

Ind.. Oct. 1 1 V o;(SIU:N. ' '

more than a week ilosh n his been
without a regular mayor William
II. Charnley. myu' of t! i"ay.
a lieutenant co'onel in th c India::,!
idate militia and is on p. itro! d-it-

st Indiana Harb.ir. wloro e. --
. i pa : y

V of this City was c vl'ed I '.st i ; l r -

1 T V to sis pp res- - ri ts in cor-- ctn-.-

with the s te 1 str:k.

nr.ADs sriv CID )!..
spe.-ia- l to TL-- New :

HidCHAU'r. lul . ' 1 't. 11 11. v

II. W. IVaetorois. jn?ior of the I'jrs '
1'..., ..i.nlini! .'hur.'!, ,

.
tl-- i..... V

.J.t.lll.' uai v,ioi i v Vak. i I

beei elected -- nral scrt t ry of the
Sunday school and of tl Voumc
IVople's Alliir.cc f the : f.oual
ganiratlon of chun!,. - et
nomination. Ik wi'.l :no to Cloxe- -

land.

A girl's love for h r pt t.--- rr

... .... ...caused mm Mdvrt; : -

cost Ij wis S. Th":; P- - 'P. Ot u,'t!
Hank. N. .1.. II.' V."b.-- n

daughter 'Jer . 1 ! ii ' - " ae.ij'?
her father
picture of th- - to ! i r.- -

in th- - i ' t . -- .:if
r.as the r ry
"he r l pt of !:!' ' O tl
ab"Ve figure

Vou ladies, who know the suffering due
to diseases peculiar to your sex, may surely
read this message from Mrs. Scheffel with
a feeling ot t?Ty nkfulness ami hoie. Know-
ing that whitever relief I'e-ru-- na has
brought to this lady may likewise come to
you, every word in the following letter is
of vital interest. Head it all.

I h.te Pen suff'TPiu' frv years with ferr.de
frouPb". W";- rated n eiVe rears It re
hrved u.c so.i;... but I did not regain my
streagtli. Two yti:s liter w;ts taken sick jti.'.

.v-r:'.- l ui"iith. I treated a lng while
without much I was dlccoiirHgod. lay
tuind äffe so thtous I rould neither eat or
deep and una'd- - to d nnythirc.

l

;

OUR MODERN MACHINERY AND SKILLED
enables us to take vour old shoes and restore them to the
durability and good appearance of new ones. Our rapid. o.m

tili . . k t 1 . 1 II We tri?d several da-to-rs but one nftrr
give up my ease as hopeless Flualiy
tri-n- l idsd ire t try IV-ru-n- Ij

or-- I

MAKE

methods
make the
the shoes
here and
out of last

Quality

UvdHc
i- fcrfLj

of doing the work
cost trifling. Bring
of the entitre family
get double service
year's shoe

I";

A ll
--.!
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'
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j

relieved t:i aluiost tiiinied'.afriy. n:ir miiai
sail I was suffering frotn ehr1 a:i" a- -

farrli cf th- - I taking year medi-in- in March. and tn- -

tinued until Ancid. I took tn bott of IV-ru-n- a and three tattles iif
M.ir.alia and felt like a new person. our rueill.-ir- e seeaied like a gift from
Heaven. It was lik toaiiijg from drknens into liirht.

W . Lnvr u l v'jr medtcin sine for ombs. o.dls and crip with sood re-snlt- x

Ue will always k--- it on hntid. I weigh twnty-flv- p pounds xaore than
I ecr did. eit and deep well and can d a g"vl da' work. Hverytiodv siys
I look lire. Kveu th- - doctors are urpr:ed. 1 cannot thsnk you enourh and
will alwa vü re'N.mr.i:id l ru-n- a t- - s:iffenr?i from csr.nrrh.
K. V. P.'No ö. Iweli. Uli .. MKS. KATIK S(TIKKKi:i..

Mrs. sv ht ffel is only one of many thousand women in the world
who ewe .heir present health to IV-ru-n- a. The record of this
medicine is n proud one as IV-ru-- na has held the confidence of both
s- - es for nearly titty years.

If your trouble is due to a catarrhal inflammation in any orgun or
part of the body, do like Mrs. Scheffel. Try Te-ru-n- a. Vou won't be
sorry.

Sold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
Tor C atarrh or Catarrhal Conditions.

Shoo Repair (5

i3oN.Michiqan St.
"SOLE SAVERS"
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